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Gen. Phillip Hlvby Sheeidan's mor- 

tal remains repose in Um tomb. His 

tnneral was of the simplest kicd consistent 

with his exalted military rank, and er.- 

tirrly in keeping with the extremely 
uiodest character of I be man. Tb* fanerai 

»ermou, delivered by Cardinal Gibbons, 
was a most eloqnent tribute to tb« charac- 

ter of this great soldier. 

A dispatch in this morning's REGISTER 

from Kowle«burg insist* that Hon. Jamts 

Morrow, Jon., «uinot déclin« to accept 
the gubernatorial nomination. Mr. Mor- 

row has many frieoda all over tb« Stat* 

who think just thin way. # 

Thk TasiOTT cbrstaat ha« been revived 

attain. It is claimed this time that the po- 

lice absolutely li.»v» their handx on that 

mach talked »Hont gentleman. It M 

about time to g'.ve Mr. TaMXTTT and the 

gold tilling in his trout teeth a rent. 

The Parneil commission hill hat« patwed 
the Hume ot Common«. The Tone« bave 

dxed their little court, aud tbey oui now 

pn>«ved to convict Mr. Parnell. 

Uknekal Nvth.vs Uokk opeued tb« 

campaign ball in Marion county, with an 

ad>irwei to the Republican« of Fairmont 

and vicinity yestetday. 

Was J miei ti. Ulaine a dead beat on the 

cst7 of New York? That is tb« great 
question that is agitating the pnblic mind. 

Paris is jnst recovering from a great scar« 

«ver an alleged socialistic plot. It is a 

told «1 iv when Paris em't get excited. 

INDIANA SAFE. 

l vnol'T WiDoiihIiI I'ontiitent the Huo«- 

l«r State In Drmorratlr. 

INDIANAPOLIS. August 11.—Th« Dem- 

ocrats claim confidently that the Republi- 
can State Convention's work, on Wednes- 

day, will make Indiana certainly Demo- 

cratic, and in an interview to-day 
•x-&nator McDonald Haid of the sitnitico: 

'Thfl result of the Convention was dtsa* 

tronn and disappointing to the Republi- 
cans. Their action in putting Hovey aud 
Chase upon llie ticket was a direct appeal, 
as a Lst rt <ort, to soldiers, in the 

buge ot making something of Gen- 
ral rr.»-x y* extreme views in 

p>n-i« -i matters, hot as we are paying 
fyjjuo.oiiO a year in (tensions, that is an 

fou.* I hat Mill « nt both ways. When! 
tienral Mi'Vey's extravagance—tons« no I 
harsher term- on the *ut>j<*ct is fully and ' 

*--"1 î »hint that h« and 
Rir*'a will have do advantage over 

Watcon and Ca plain Myera The 
Irav«H the party in an nu- 

pmliiniiMiitt id regard 'o the 
ftr<*iKu'k and labor vote, which il had 

fondly t:<<f«iGaT»rnor Porter would help 
it out >1. 1 have not regarded Indiana im 

a dnohu'nl S'ate at all, wince the news 

tuuie of Harrittob'a nomination, and the 
State ticki.t h*» in no wi->e improved the 
condition of the Republican party." 

After Taarott 

Chii .uh), Aa^nxt II.—A local paper 

says: l.Mt niyht a detective told a re- 

porter that tue police expected to arreet 

Ta*c i»t, he murderer of millionaire Arnoe 
J. Sat'll, within forty-e»ghl hours. Three 

d*y« .I;:'» Inspector Kontield left town. It 
w.n jfiven out that he had gone to Colorado 
for recreation. A dispatch from Denver 
jea't-rdav Raid he had arrived there in corn- 

ptny with two friend» The name* of the 

laip>c'or'* friend* couldn't he ohtaiued at 

polic-* hrwiiioirtw, bnt a reporter learned 
that wo ofticer» had dinappeared from the 

city about the time the Inspector left. 

Kun Into a Stud Kar. 

Cou MHfs, CA., Anlast 11.—An unpre- 
cedented r»iotall o'enrred here yecterday 
afternoon and resnltsd in a peculiar acci- 

dent. A fr-ight train on the Girard and 

M thile rail mid coming into the city atruck 
a +ind har six iuche* deep. The engine 
ww overturne«! and four cur» telescoped 
The hotter of the engine exploded making 
a tremendous uoiwe. Strange to t>»y the 
engineer escape«! with sl'ght wealds and 
Fireman l'u keron with a dielocated »boul- 
der. 

Killed by Ace uipttrna la Priui«. 
Mt. Stkklino, Ky., Augn»t 11.—Joe 

L*ww, charged with the murder of Mian 

Aaxier in Morgan county laet epring, at 

which tuuo he evaded the officers, return- 
ed to hi» home three week» a«o aud an- 

■Mnced that be would turn State's e*i- 
dem- alter which he disappeared sudden- 
ly Yesterday hi» body was tound with 
two bullet holes in the back of his head, 
evi fencing that be had been killed. He 
had i*'t*n dragged a hundred vards and 
thrown over u precipice seventy-five feet 
high. 

TtjId| to |Ciica|»e >orth. 

Cm vRi.iNTOîf, W.Va., August 11.—Tbe 

police of K ianoke, Va., are in receipt of 

informa'ion that lour of töe iiatneia-.nc- 

Coy i\r«» working their way through 
thi< non» diu* of Weft Virginia toward th^ 
New Ywk and Western railroad. It is 

clsnifti their intention is to take h train 
at point went «>1 Kua:ioke for Waj>h- 

* i : » n! tH«uv*a pmootd uorth to soma 

wnere th y will bo beyond danger 
Of iior-ait. 

iiarrctt lettable to Sl#«p. 
Nkw y owe, A a«; oat 11.—Mr. Garrett 

pa-wed a rustle-a night. He did not sleep 
well witboat any apparent eat we. 

Dr. l\utridge ri-uted. hiiu this morning 
anù said there «« no change in hie con- 

dition. He «an aaleep when the Doctor 

left. 

Uwrvnrc Jotom* Dylig. 
Hhakun, Conn., Angust 11.—The bul- 

letin jast issued by Dr. S^am, reads there 

w*t a decided change for the worm in the 

coaduion of Mr. Lawrence Jerome l*»t 

night. He is now aaconscions and can 

pro)>ahly survive bot a «bort time. 

Long UiiUaM K*re. 

Chicago, August 11.—P. C. Carter, 

champion long distance ruoner of the 

Wast ran a three mile race here yesterday 
for $1,(K*U and the championship o/ Amer- 

Je*. Qarter won. Time, two and one- 

half minutes. 

lalt*d Brothtrhood*. 
St. Louis, Mo., Angnat 11.—The oon- 

veation of engineers adjourned last night 
and the federation scheme was carried, 

aotwitandmg the protenta of Chief Arthur 

Ctbe 
conservative eastern WJgtneer*. 

Be la PtaU'a tiiMt. 

V^)RK, Angnat 11.—Mr. Blaiae and 

r_|br Manhattan Beach, L 
will be tbe goat of 11mm 

11.—The death is an- 

Straw«, the French a« 

THE HERO 
Of a Hundred Battles Laid to 

Rest. 

THE LAST SAD RITES PERFORMED 

Over th« Remina of America's Moat Gallant 
Warrior. 

CEREIOHES IX ST. MATTHEW'S 

Funeral Services of the Roman Catholic 
Chorch—Cardiml Gibbons' Elo- 

quent Tribute. 

HE FIRDS A RESTING PLACE 

In Beautiful Arliagton, the Home of the Sol- 
dier Dead—A Brilliant Procession Fol- 

lows to the Grave—Impressive 
Ceremonies at the Cem- 

etery. 

Washinuto.V, D. C August 11.—The 

last rites for the dead were to-day per- 
formed, according to the ordinance« of the 

Roman Catholic church, for 1'hillip Heury 
Sheridan, General of the Army of the 

Cnit^d State«, and hi* body was laid to 

rest in beautiful Arlington, the city of the 
soldier dead. The event wad marked by a 

general su.tpeimou of business. Tde cere- 

monies throughout were in keeping, with 

the character of the maa, the strict adher- 

ence to an almoet nninilitary display, in 

•11 the arrangements the heavy wheeled 

artillery caisson for his hearse, the pro- 
cession of a single thousand erect and 

sturdy soldiers, ad seen service beet 

befitted the closing scenes in the life of eo 

great a soldier. 
St. Matthews' Chnrch, where the re- 

mains of Gen. Sheridan had lain in state 

since Thursday afternoon, and where the 

principal burial services were held, is an 

ancient edifice of modest proportions with 
stnccoed exterior walls, and bat for ita 

classic pillared front, would attract little 

attention from a stranger. But in it bave 

worshipped many whose names are illus- 
trions in history. It is the most popular 
Catholic church in Washington, aud tor 
maur years it bas numbered among its 
communicant« members of many ot the 

foreign legations resident here, Cabinet 
Minister*, Senator» and Representatives in 

Congress. Tbe interior ot tbe chnrch in in 

keeping with thé exterior, plain and un- 

pretentious. 
THK KI'NKKA I. < KKKMkNV. 

At ?• o'clock tbe door» ot tbe chnrch 
were thrown open and noch of the large 
crowd assembled outside a« bad received 
ticket« of admission were permitted to 
enter. They were conducted to tbeir 
seats by corps of aids in fall military uni- 
form under tbe direction of Col. John M 
Wilson of the corps of engineers proper. 
Arrangements bad been made for maintain- 

ing order outside ot church and a detach- 
ment of policemen were stationed at the 
door for that purpose. These were after- 
wards supplemented bya*quadot coldiers. 
Sometime before tbe ceremonies commenced 

carnages bearing members of the 

diplomatic corps, tbe joint committee of 

Congress, Senators and Representatives in 

Congress, began to arrive and tbe body of 
the chnrch speedily filled. Among the 

prominent pernors noted were Senators 

Ingaiis, Edmunds, Evarts, Hoar, Davis, 
Joues, of Nevada, Dolph, H.»le, Allison, 
Sawyer, Chandler, Farwell and wives; Jus- 

tice Harlan and wife, and Solicitor General 
Jenkins and tbe Commissioners of the Dis- 
trict 

About 9:30 the pall-bearers, headed by 
Gen. Sherman in fall amform, entered at 
tbe leit of the catafalque. Soon after the 

joint committee of Congress appeared 
and were conducted to seats reserved 
for tbem in front and to tbe right 
of the catafalque. Four of tbem 

occupying General Sheridan's pew. They 
wore white sashes and were headed by 
Senators Gray and Hampton, and among 
tbem were ex-Confederate General Joseph 
Wheeler, of Alabama, and one-armed 
Charles E Hooker, of Missimippi. 

THK PKKSIMKNT AUK1VES. 

About 9:40 tbe President and Mrs. 

Cleveland ajid Secretaries Fairchild and 
Vilas came in and took seats in tbe iront 

pew on the right of the centre aisle and 

jast in the rear ot the chairs 

which had lieen provided for 

tbem, and which remained uuoccopi*! dur- 

ing the ceremonies. Mrs. Folsom. Secre- 

tary Bayard and Postmaster Genend Dick- 

inson followed, and were seated in the vi- 

cinity. About five minutes after the Pres- 

idential party had been seated Mrs. Sheri- 

dan arrived and was escorted to her seat at 

tbe left of and near the casket. She was 

deeply veiled, and leaned upon the arm of 

Col. Sheridan. They were accompanied 
by Generaland Mrs. Rucker and sous, Mies 

T "I Ü.noral'a 
rwiHJvri, »/vu« 

brother, and hi* wife. 
Meanwhile the diplomatic corps, many 

of them attired in tall court dress, hsd 

been seated on the extreme right and front 

of the church. The army Sargeons, D.n 

O'Reilly and Yarrow, aud Dr. Lincoln, who 

wa-4 several tit»« called in consultation 
during the General's illne«. Col. Rinnt 

and Col. Kellogg, of Gen. Sheridan'« 

stall', occupied neatd to the left of 

the main aisle and immediately in 

the rear of Mrs. Sheridan. The 

rear of the church was occupied by a 

large nuiuber of members of Congress and 

officers of the aruiy and navj and public 
official«. The wide galleries and all arail- 

I able seat* in the church were occupied. 
Before the burial service began, large 
wreaths, crosses and basket« of beautiful 
dower*, the gifts of the Grand Army 
Loyal Legion and other organic*Lion« and 
friends tilled the open epace in front of the 

altar. At just 10 o'clock 22 acolites en- 

tered from the sacristy and filing right 
and left, took seats beside the black polled 
catafalque. They were followed by eight 
domioioos, wearing heavy black and white 

habita, and ten surpliced priests, chanting 
'the mieari " 

■ At the conclusion of this service, broth- 
ers Ryan, Kerry and Mackin, the deacon, 

I sub-deacon and celebrant of the mass, 
antered the tunctn+ry. They were fol- 

lowed by Right Be?. John P. Foley, 
Bishop-elect of Detroit and two priests, 
Ordinal Gibbons was the last to enter. 

He wore a red cassock, white surplice and 

perple cap, with a long gold chain sup- 

porting the pectoral cross n* »is breast 

and the red "Zuccheta" upon hi« bead. 

Kneeling at the altar, he offered a prayer 
and taking his seat on the throne, the 

celebration of the solemn reqoeim mass 

was begun. In accordance with the re- 

quest of Mrs Sheridan the "Schmidt's 
mass" the simplest in mneical composi- 
tion was sung by a «horns choir, with or- 

gan accompaniment The "O, Christ, 
Salvator Mundi" was the song. Tbeeere- 

occupied forty minâtes, when it was 
* the 

pulpit I 
Ali «Loorarr 

The following » Cardinal' 

eepnlchre of their fathers, in the city of 

Modin, sod all the people of Israel he- 
wailed him with great lamentation, and 

they mourned for him many days, and 

mid, hoir is the mighty fallen. That 
«red the people of Israel." Malach. 14- 
19-91. 

"W«ill might the Children of Israel be- 
wail their great captain who led them so 

often to battle and to victory, and well 

may this nation grieve for the loss of the 

mighty chieftain whose mortal remains 
now lie before us. In every city and town 
and village of the country, from the At- 
lantic to the Pacific, his name is ottered 
with sorrow and bis great deeds recorded 
with admiration. There is one consoling 
feature that distinguishes the obsequies of 
oar illustrious hero, from these of the 

great Hebrew leader. His burial was in 
the midst of war amid clashing of arms 

and surrounded by armed h ret« of the 
enemy. Our Captain, thank God, is 
buried amid profound peace, while we are 

enjoying the blessings of domestic tran- 

quility and are in friendship with all the 
world. The death of General Sheridan 
will be lamented not only by the North, 
hot by the South. I know the Southern 

people. I know their chivalry. I know 
their magnamity, their warm and affec- 
tionate nature, and I am snre that the 
sons of the South and especially those 
who (ought in the late war, will join in 

THK NATIONAL L&MENTATION, 
and will lay a garlaut* of mourning on the 
hier of the great Gen* -al. They recog- 
nized the fact that the nation's General is 

dead, and that bis death is the nation's 
loa«, and this universal sympathy coming 
from all sections of the country, irrespect- 
ive of party lines, is easily accounted for, 
wbeu wo consider that under an overruling 
providence, tbe war in which General 
Sbt-ridan took such a conspicuous part, ha-i 
resulted in increased blessings to every 
Slate in our own common conn try. 

''There id a Divinity that shapts our ends, 
'Kongh hew them how we will,' and this 
is true ol nations as well as of individuals. 
What constitutes the great difference be- 
tween the ware of antiquity and onr re- 

cent war? The war of the olden t:me was 

followed by subjugation and bondage. 
In the train of our great straggle came 

reconciliation and freedom. Alexander 
the Great waded tbrongh the blood of his 
fellow man. By the sword he conquered 
and by the sword he kept the vanquished 
in bondage. Scarcely was he cold in death 
when his vassals shook off the yoke and 
his Empire was dismembered into frag- 
ments. 

A STRENGTHENED NATION. 

The effect of that war has been to weld 
together the nation still more closely into 
one coheeive body. It has removed once 

and for all, slavery, the great apple of dis- 
cord. It bas broken down the wall of 
séparation which divided section from sec- 

tion and exhibits us more strikingly as 

one natioo, one family, with the same 
aiuis and the same aspirations. The hu- 
manity exhibited in our late struggle con- 
trasted with the cruelties exercised toward 
the vanqaished of former times, is an elo- 

quent tribute to the blessings of Christian 
civilization. 

"In surveying the life of General Sheri- 
dan, it seems to me that these were his 

prominent features, and the salient points 
in his character: und»antedc'heroisui, com- 
•Mljrvi TT » u UbiWUl«1.1 VT* u«n|nn»»*va*, 

strong an n lion in war, untitle as a child 
ia peace, bold, daring, tearless, undaunted, 
unhesitating His courage with the dan- 
ger, ever fertilo in reswore**, ever prompt 
ia execation, his rapid movements never 

impelled by a blind impulse, bat ever 

prompted by a calculating mind. 
HIS SOLDIKULY yl'AI.ITIKS. 

"I bave neither the time or the ability 
to dwell nnon hit* military career from the 
time he left Wext Point till the close of 
the war. Let me »elect one incident 
which revea:s to us hin quickness 
of conception and readiness of 
execation. I refer to his fanions 
ride in the valiey of Virginia. As he was 

advancing along the road be Haw hia ronted 
army, rm-hin# pell mell towards him. 
Quick as thought hy tho glance of his eye, 
by the power of hi* word, by the strength 
of his will, he harls back that living 
stream, on the enemy and snatches victory 
from the jaws of defeat. How bold in 
war! How gontle iu peace! 

On some few occasions in Washington I 
had tlie pleasure of meeting General Sheri- 
dan in private circles. I was forcibly 
struck by his gentle disposition, his ami- 
aMe manners, his nnsmuming deportment, 
with good nature and his voice scarcely 
raised above a whisper. I said to myself 
is this bashl'nl man and retiring 
citizen the great General of the 
Aincricau army, is this the hero of 
»•> many battle»? It is trae Gen. Sheri- 
dan has beéa charged with being some- 
times unnecfMiirily .severe towards the 
enemy. My conversations with him strong- 
ly üppresned me with the gronndletHness 
of a charge which coald in no wise be rec- 

onciled with the abhorrence which he ex- 

pressed for tbe atrociotiea of war, with hie 
natnral aversion to bloodshed and with the 

hope he uttered that he wonld never again 
be obliged to draw bis sword against an 

euemy. 
What is lift) without 

HOPK CK IMMOBTAI.ITY? 
What is life that is hounded by the horizon 
of the tomb? Sorely it is not worth living. 
What is the life even the antedeloviau 

patriarchs, bat like the tu ist which is dis- 

pelled by the morning snn. What would 
it profit this illustrions hero to go down to 
his honored grave covered with earthly 
glory if h* had no hope in the 
eternal glory to come. It is the hope of 
eternal life that constitutes at once nor 

divine and oar moral responsibility. 
«•Wnnrlur nnt At- th«L" d&va onr Xiivinr 

"for the hoar coroeth when all that arc in 
their graven shall hear the voice of the Son 
of Mho, aud they who bayo done well 
«hall come forth to the resurrection of 
life, and they who have done ill to the 
resurrection of the jad^oient." And the 

Apcatle writes these comforting word» to 

the ThessaJonians: "I won Id not have yon 
ignoraut, brethren, concerning thorn that 
arelasleep, that ye bo not sorrowful like 
these, who have no hopes, for if we believe 
that Jesus died and roee again, even so 
those who have died in Jesus, God will 
raise onto Himself. Therefore comfort 
yourselves with these words." 

"Comrades and companions of the illus- 
trious dead take hence your great leader. 
Bear him to his last resting place. Carry 
him gently, lovingly, and though you may 
not hope to attain his exalted rank, you 
will strive at least to emulate him by the 
integrity of your private life, by your de- 
votion to your country and by upholding 
the honor of your military profession." 

At 11 o'clock the Cardinal descended 
from the pulpit and taking his place in 
Iront of the throne, the black and gold 
mantle was placed upon his shoulders and 
a Bebop's mitre upon his head by the 
attendant Priests. A number of priests 
with lighted tapera took th?ir places on 
either side of the casket. Meanwhile the 
Dominicans and the male voice of the 
choir sang the "Libera me." The cardi- 
nal, who had taken his seat ai the bead 
of th« casket, removed his mitre and 
sprinkling the casket with holy water and 
swinging a censor pronounced the absolu- 
tion. At the conclusion of this ceremony 
the "the Benedict«" was chanted and the 
solemn and impressive service was ended. 

THS n'RBUL MARCH. 

Eight Sergeants from the Third Artil- 
lery marched down the aisle and lifting 
the casket upon their shoulders bore it 
from the church, the audience standing. 
Immediately followed an artillery offioer, 
carrying the General's headquarters flag. 
The pall bearers, beaded by Geo. 
man and Speaker Carlisle, had 
takes their ; 
thin Mra. 

progress the caisson wm placed in a posi- 
tion to receive the casket, and the General's 
horse was led to a place immediately be- 

hind. The borae is a dark bay, and was 

bongbt by General Sheridan in Chicago 
fonr years ago. It wm bridled and saddled 

just as when last ridden by the General- 
The General's boots were in the atinnp 
with tbe toes pointing backward. The 
animal was led by a tall sergeant in fnll 

uniform. All tbe horses nsed by the Gen- 
eral daring the war aro dead, and "Guy'' 
who was nsed on this occasion is an ani- 
mal which hsd been tbe longest in tbe 

General's service as hie personal saddle 
hors». In accordance with the wishes of 
Mrs. Sheridan the fanerai was a 

9TKICTLY MILITARY 

affair and the escort was formed precisely 
as prescribed by the ariny regulations for 

an officer of tbe rank of tbe deceased. 
The order ot march was au follows: A 

battalion of cavalry, two batteries light 
artillery, Marine band, Third Artillery 
band, battalion of foot artillery, clergy in 

carriages, pall bearers in carriages, body 
l»earera, artillery sergeants, caisson hav- 

ing remains, the General's horse. Mrs. 
Sheridan and family, military staff, the 
President and Mrs. Cleveland, the Cabinet, 
the Judiciary, tbe Congressional commit- 
tees, diplomatic corps, representatives of 

Loyal Legion, and G. A. K., citizens. 
The escort assembled, while the funeral 

services were in progress. It formed on H 

street, facing north with the foot and ar- 

tillery on tbe right. The cavalry on left 
and the light batteries in the centre. Be- 
fore tbe completion of tbe services, the 

caisson^and the General's horse were moved 
to a point nearer the chnrch entrance and 
after the casket had been placed on tbe 
caisson the coin tun was formed by wheel- 

ing to the left and moved en ronte far 
■ enough to permit tbe formation of the col- 
umn of carriages in tbe rear. Jost 
before tbe closq of the services, General 
Schofield and bis aides arranged them- 
selves in front of the troops and prepared 
to receive the fanerai party. As the body 
was borne from the chnrch, the bell tolled 
and the Marino Band played the hymn, 
"Nearer, My God, to Thee." The soldiers 
stood at present arms and nearly all the 
citizens removed their hats. The best of 
order was prt^erved, and the crowd 
seemed inspired by the solemnity of the 
occasion. 

TO IIEAUTIFUL ABLINQTOK. 

When all had been arranged the colnmn 
moved slowly in the direction of the cem- 

etery. 
The route was by H street to Pennsyl- 

vania avenue to the Arlington road by 
way of the acqueduct bridge. Crowds 
lined the entire route. All available 
places tor a view of the line were occupied. 
At 1:20 p. m. the cavalry escort, with 

Msj. Gen. Schofield at its head came to a 

halt beside tbe old Lee mansion, aod soon 

afterwards the rest of the cortage. As the 
hearse came to a halt, the clergy in flow- 
ing robes headed a procession from the 
carriages to the grave. Bishop-elect. John 
F. Folev, of Detroit, (brother of Bishop 
Thos. Foley, of Chicago, who married 
Gen. Sheridan,) was the officiating priest 
His assistants, colleagues and a trained 
choir of dominican monks number- 
ed more than a score in all. 
Next came the pall bearers, 
Gen. Sherman and Secretary Kndicott, 
Speaker Carliie and Secretary Whitney 
walking at the bead and behind them 
leaning nmviijr upuu mu mui ui vm. 

Sheridan came the grief stricken widow. 
The mourners included John Sheridan, 
brother of the deceased, General and M re. 

Kncker, parents of the widow, her brother 
and sister and the military staff and several 
other intinute friends of the General. 
The President and Mrs Cleveland, the 
committees of the two houses of congress 
with bare heads followed the mourners. 

The pall beirers were: Gen. Sherman, 
Secretaries Endioott and Whitney, Speak- 
er Carlisle, Senator Hftwlry, Gen. Augur, 
Gen. McFeely, (ion. Wesley Merritt, Geo. 
Joseph Fallerton, Mr. Geo. W. Childs, 
Col. C. P. Lincoln, Department Comman- 
der of the G. A. lt., Marshall Field and 
Vice-President Frank Thomson, of the 
Pennsylvania R R. 

AT THK QUO YE. 

Eight sergeants of artillery now lifted 
the casket from the caisson, and bore it 
with slow, caretul step? down to the month 
ot the open grave, placing it thereupon 
rods, ready to be lowered to its resting 
place. When the ground should hare been 
consecrated by the priests. After a mo- 

ment. of reverent silence, the clear voice of 
the Bishop Elect was hfard uttering the 
works of blessing '"Dons Cujus Miseratione, 
etc., O God by whose mercy the souls of 
the faithful fiod rest, design to bless this 
grave and seud Thy Holy Angel to guard it; 
and loose from all the bonds of sin the 
souls of those whose bodies are here in- 
terred that they may ever rejoice in Thee 
with Thy saints, through Jesus Christ our 

Lord, Amen. 
With a sprig of flr pucked from a 

neighboring branch holly water was 

sprinkled over the grave and the casket 
was lowered by the Sergeants. 

The regular burial service, beginning 
with the canticle of Zichary, or the ben- 
edictions, and ending with the chanting of 
De Profnndis by the choir ol dominican 
priests brought the religious features of 
the obsequies to an end. 

The priests stood aside and remained in 
a gronp near the head of the grave, and 
every breath was hushed while the widow 
came a step forward and for one brief mo- 
ment looked upon the casket which held 
her beloved dead. 

As she turned away the other mourners 
in a body paid 

THKIR TRIBUTS UK LOVI 

and respect and then at a signal the artil" 
larv Hrpfl n m In te of M«vf>nt*en crans. Thi> 

Legion of Honor then moved tip in a line 
and looked in npon the still uncovered cas- 
ket and filed awsy. The great hollow 
sqnare now contained hot one figure» that 
of a stalwart cavalry bngler, who stood at 
ease facing the head of tIn grave. There 
was a hoaisa command at the left, echoed 
and pa*<3d on down the line of infantry 
a rattle of steel, a moment of expectation, 
and then the aiiunltantons flash and roar 
of five hundred muskets. Again and 
again the volley was repeated. Then toe 
hngler came to attention, rained his hngle 
to his lips and blew 'Taps," the signal for 
"L:ght ont," the military equivalent for 
gaod night The tones were low, mellow, 
and treaiulous at the start hnt with each 
succeeding phase swelled clear and 
shrill and commanding, waking tardy 
echoes from the surrounding banks of 
foliage, which came back to blend again 
with the long drawn wail at the end. As 
the last echo died away and just ts the 
shadow of the towering buckeye fell across 
and covered the grave, as witn a pall, the 
gronps of living turned silently homeward 
and left the der.d to his solitude. 

The grave is a few rods distant from the 
Lee Mansion—a little to the front and 
south of it-and just beyond the brow of 
the grainy slope that pitches somewhat 
steeply eastward towards the river. 

Back of the grave and upon the most 
commanding spot on the Virginia side 
stand* the old Lee mansion, now the office 
and headquarter« of the Notional Ceme- 
tery. No other grave than that of Sheri- 
dan is in front of the mansion. As he was 
alone in the exalted rank in which he died, 
so fittihgly he lies alone in the rank of that 
army of dead hero« who find a raating 
place at Arlington. 

Raqotem Maas at Waat Point. 

Parker House, where they were met br 
Edwin Dewea, B. Penniman and Dr. John 
B Mackie, representing the Loyal Legion. 
The party proceeded to the St. Lawrence 
Catholic Church, where maas was cele- 
brated at ten a. m. by Rer. Hngh Smith, 
pastor. 

GENERAL SCHOFIELD 

Will be Appointed Monday to Command 
the Army. 

Washington, Angnat 11.—On Monday 
next an order will be issued by the Presi- 
dent placing Major General Schofleld in 

comma'd of the army. He will be di- 

rected to remain in command of the Di- 
vision of the Atlantic and Department of 
the East until arrangements looking to hie 
relict' from these dntiee can be perfected. 

A GAME FIGHT. 

KnglUh Middleweight McMillan Win* on a 

FouL 

Washington, Angust 11.—A desperate 
and bloody kid-glove fight of 25 rounds, 
Qaeensberry rales, was fought in the vicin- 

ity of Washington, early this morn ins, be- 

tween Pete L\lly, the champion middle- 

weight of Maryland, and William McMill- 

an, of Birmingham, England. The parse 
of $300 and the fight was given to McMill- 
an on a fonl. George M.mtz, of Balti- 
more was referee. In the first three 
rounds there was a light interchange of 
blows; in ronnd fonr, Lally caught Mac a 

light one on the left ehr^k, scratching 
through the cuticle. First blood was 

claimed and allowed for Lally. In the 
fifth round Lally pntin three wicked right- 
handers on Mac's right cheek, and the 
ronnd ended with Mac staggering over 
the ring in the groggiest kind of a way. 
Two to one was offered on Lally and no 
takers. In ronnd six Mac toed the scratch 
bleedieg at the nose and month. 

In ronnd twenty-threo the men struck 
wildly tit each other, clinched and were 
thrown apart by the referee. Lally losing 
control of himself, butted McMillan in 
the face, and on a claim of foul by the lai- 
ter's seconds, the fight was given to Mc- 
Millan. The victor weno to bed and the 
vanquished was snfficently recovered in 
half an hoar to return to Baltimore. Billy 
Dacey was second for Lally, and Tom Lut- 
trell for McMillan. The men fought at 
catch weight. Lally weighed 140 pounds 
and McMillan 143. Time of fight onn honr 
and 25 minnteo. 

WOOL BUYKKS READY. 

l'rlce« Are Maintained—Tariff Chance* 
Have No Effect on- the Market. 

New York, August 11.—BradnirctV» 
in its i89ue to morrow will say: Wool is 

steady in the Eutern markets, with a con- 

siderable increase in activity. The im- 

provement which began the first of last 
week has been fnlly sustained. Some of 
the larger manufacturers believe that the 

consequences .'of any probable changes 
in the tariff during the next few mouths 
have been discounted, so that they 
are now ready to buy at the prevailing low 
prices. At the same time stocks on hand 
urc miiupiiftiiveijr iipcut. mo ucn i.uy 
slow in coming along. Values are, there- 
lore, held without difficulty at the car- 
rent figures, though there h re no signs of 
any impending advance. Fine fleeces are 

receiving attention, and on the whole are 
firmer than medium wools, thereby con- 

trasting sharply with the course of trade 
last year. There is very little movement 
in carpet wools. 

At Boston the market is more active and [ 
firmer. Orders for light-weight goods are I 
being taken at the principal mills which [ 
accordingly need fresh supplies of material. 
Some large sales of territory wool are re- 

ported, among them Montaua product at I 
45c. for msdiurn and 50c. to IWe. for fine | 
clean. Fine Ohiq fleeces are likewise in 
considerable request. The clip in that j 
State is held pretty firmly. From Michi- 
gan come farther reports of poor quality. 
There is a fair request for Texas wool, and I 
Australian wool is also called for. Carrent | 
quotations are as follows, with compari- 
sons: 

f Aug. 13, Aug. 12, Auk. 10 I 
1S8C. 1887. 1888. 

Ohio A Penn. X 3aA3.1c 3lÄ32c 27®'28c. 
Ohio&Penn.XX .83631 :«a.O 28«29 
O. A P. XX and above... 35 xm.H 29«# 10 
Michigan X 31(^32 3tt.u81 2/>*4&»y, 
Kine Ohio «Iclaine 3a 3ti 3l(«?2 
No. 1 combing 38 37«3K 3U4>35 
Texan Spring, 12 month*..23w42T> 23(327 17<$22 

The sales for the week at Boston are re-1 
ported at 4,916,200 pounds, as against 4, 
135,200 pounds last week, and 3,618,0001 
pounds in the corresponding week last 
year. 

At Philadelphia there is a better feeling | 
>u the wool trade. Dealers and manufac- 
turer» appear to bo more confident that I 
the prices on the seaboard have touched 
bottom, and consumers are buying a little | 
more freely. The market, however is not 

quotaqly stronger, and is not active. The 
sales of the week foot ny a total of 725,000 
pounds, as against 700,000 pounds last 
week, and 671,000 pounds for the corre- 

sponding we*k a j ear ago. 

The Hiver Harbor Hill a I.aw. 

Washington, August 11.—The Iiiver 

and Harbor bill becomes a law without 

the President's signature. No memoran- 

dum is written, but the President staled 
this afternoon that while the bill con- 
tained items to which be conld not sign 
his approval, the great bulk of the work 
provided for is so important to the best 
inteusta of tho cuntry that be was un- 
»■ill!».« Ia if Kw <1 

Only On« Firm UiuipiMl, 
PlTT8IUTRO, August 11.—Two more 

firm* signed th* Amalgamated Association 
scale yesterday. President Weihe, who 

huhcen io Bflleville, III., for several days, 
not I fled Secretary Martin that the Belle- 
ville Iron and H:eel Cortpany had signed 
and in return wu sent word that W. J. 
Hammond, of the Pennsyivania Forge 
Works, of this city, had aim signed. The 
only firm still holding ont ia Di!worth A 
Porter. 

Preparing for the Klag. 
AfGfSTA, Ml, Angoat 11 — Extanaive 

preparations are being made here for Um 

reception of Mr. Blaine on Tuesday even- 

ing. Tbe procession, escorting Mr. Blaine 
t3 hi* residence, will pan under an arch 
•panning state street, south of the Au- 
gusta bonne and hearing on it* front the 
worda "Welcome Home" formed of gss- 
jsta. Judge W. W. Whitebouse will deli- 
ver tbe addrNM of welcome to which Mr. 
Blaine will respond. 

He Jump« on Hkhon*. 

PBTKKSBt*&o, Va., Angoat 11.—Hon. 
John M. Liugstou, candidate for tbe nom- 

ination for Congress from thia district, has 

written a latter to Hon. Matt Qaay aco 

ing Maboae of intending to cheat him oat 
of bis nomination. He ia 
Mabooe, and announces 

TALKS TO IEV YORK DEMOCRATS' 

He Addresses a Great Meeting at Cooper 
Union. 

GR1ERAL GOFF* AT FAIR10IT. 

Issues of the Day Discussed From a Republi- 
can Standpoint 

New Yohk, August 11.—Fire thousand 
enthusiastic Démocrate, members of the 

County Democracy, ratified in Cooper 
Union last night Senator John E. Kenn«, 
of West Virginia, delivered the address of 

the evening. In the course of bis spercb, 
be said: "The Republican party drove onr 

commerce from the high seas until the 

American flags became a stranger in for- 

eign ports and nntil the great idol.of the 

Republican organisation returns to 

hi* native shores in a British 

steamship with .the American Citj 
of New York forged on its side«. 

It pursued financial and tariff policies and 
class legislation until the country on the 
one extreme counts its millionaire by the 
hundred, and on the other its tramp« by 
tho thousand. It maintained tba system 
which piled nntold millions of surplus by 
needless exactions from the people in the 

public treasury until to-day the genius of 
American statesmanship can find no means 

to restore it to the people except by the 
payment of 38 per cent premium on Gov* 
eminent bonds, with the power in their 
holders to exact more if they choose. 

All these wrongs the pfe^nt adminis- 
tration has gone far toward righting. 
Under it the Booth, in peace, is making 
maipiificent strides towArd manufacturing 
and other developments. Polygamy, as I 
have said, is disappearing. The Indians 
are at peace with their white brothers; the 
army is confined to its legitimate uses; 
marshals and supervisors no longer 
intimdate American voters; the 

navy is in rapid process of recon- 

struction and on a firm and lasting basis; 
80,000,000 Acres of tho people's land have 
been wrested from those who had not 
earnee it, while 145,000,000 acree are in 

process ef restoration to the people. The 

pension ofticn is conducted honestly, and 
in pursuance of law, doing more work 
with less force than ever before, fulfilling 
its mission of philanthropy and humanity 
to the worthy soldier, while the impostor 
and the underserving new! not apply. 

GENERAL G0PF 
A<l<lr«»Mi » Republican Meeting at WmIr- 

mtraut. 

Serial to the Suiutay Rtoixbr. 
Faikmont, W. Va., Aagust 11.—Gen. 

Goff made a long and tedious speech to a 

good sized crowd of people here to-day. 
The audience was ai least o6e-third Demo- 

crats, and did not exhibit the old-time en- 

thusiasm. Tho thousand hörnernen from 

Mannington showert up twenty-rix strong 

by iwtn.il count. TtM 0entrai got here 

Into, and during the little wait, Governor 

Pierpoint started to dfeperee the crowd 

with a few little remark« pertaiuing to 

philosophy and the Suada/ acboiil. 
General (»oft was met at the depot hy a 

local committee and eseorted !• the piece 
of meeting. Hie speech was devoted to a 

review of the hiatory of the Damocratic 
and Kepublican parties and a dwcnssion of 
the tarill' He charged that the Demo- 
cratic party was a sectional party and that 
it had brought on the war. The name 

spirit he Raid survived to-day. The die- 
camion of the tariff «as interest inn and 
probably effective, although it did not 
provoke m neb enthusiasm. 

ItKPUBLICAN* AT VVK8TON 

Nominate m County Ticket—A Large Con- 
vention. 

Special Trltgram to Die Sunday RegitUr. 

Wkston, W. Va., August 11.—The 

Republicans held their county convention 
here to-day and it waa more harmonious 

than was expected, owing to the fact that 

there are two contending factions in the 

party. The Sommerville faction prevailed, 
however, and Engene Sommerville wan 

nominated for the prosecuting attorney- 
ship by a large majority over George C. 
Cole, his opponent. The crowd wm as 

Urge as the one that graced the Democratic 
county convention, held here on Thursday. 
Mr. C. £. Anderson, chairman of the 

County Executive Committee, called the 
convention to order and GapL W. J. 
Nichols was permanent chairman, and 
W. L Dunnington and G. C. Hinztnao, 
secretaries, lies ides Mr. Bommerville, for 
Proeecnting Attorney, the nomination for 
the other county offices are : House of 
Delegates, M. H. Oorpening; Sheriff, J. G. 
Vandervort; County Commissioner, J. N. 
Peterson. 

BASE BALL. 

It was understood Friday evening that 
seveial releases in the Wheeling club had 

been determined on at the Director»' meet- 

ing but nothing definite was given out 

concerning the action, as the director* did 

not desire it to become known. 

Yesterday, howevei, Eddie Htapleton, 
the first ha*man of the foam and 8am 

Kim her one of the pitchers were handed 

their release«. It baa been known, of 

<bat one of the pitcher* won Id bo 

dispensed with when the team returned 

borne, bnt which one that waa to be had 
not heen determined. 

Ed. Htapleton haa a great many admirera 
in Wheeling, all of whom will ho sorry to 

ace him go, bnt be waa a high priced man 

and the director* bare found it neceaaarj 
to cut down expense, ao they decided to 
let him go aa the man they eon Id best 

spare on aeoount of the poaition which bo 
filled. If there were any other reneona for 
hi* release the directors probably know 
them and the Rsuisrra does not, and 
doesn't care to. The directors are running 
the club and although they may bs cen- 

sured lor releasing Kmpleton, they are the 
best judges and know what ta boat for the 
dub. Tnere is no doubt about Ed'a abil- 

ity aa a first baaeman. There it no better 
in the Tri-Suto League. 

Everybody is sorry to aeo Sammy Kim- 
ber go, for be ia a sp Undid man and a first 
dare pitcher, with an experienced bead, 
that never lost its conning, bot nil realised 
that four pitchers were too nun) for the 
dub to have, and aa bo got the largest sal- 
ary it waa thought bent to let Um go. 

Jack Cragan will bannftar officiate at 

flint beta, sad one of the catchers will play 
light field, an that the strength of the dub 
Ii ant diminished, notwithstanding ths 
talk of some kiekara about town, who hnre 
already commenced to gst in their work. 

The team left for Canton at 5 o'clock 
font evening and will piny the Can tun ms n 

*• 11 This 
fa ene ef the twn gansas scheduled for Sep- 
tember 17 and 18, and the nthsr wOl be 

played n* Osntan an » SnadayMwosn 
ae* and tbo data scheduled. Canton ia 

getting to be a great hnll town nod a large 
emvdia leoked for. 

oat m au«w to gin Um dab i lift. The 
tickets are oat dollar, a eeoaaiogly largo 
prim 0/ coarse, bat people who want to 
eee Wheeling bare good base boll ahoald 
not besltate to lead tbeir aaiilMM bj 
parchadag a ticket The people who 
worked ap a ban ball dab in tkie dty 
and who have worked hard aineo to per- 
petaate it are not doing it to ifiake money 
became there ia no mooey in it, and their 
only effort iaaolovanofthe national aport, 
to have the amnoement for their own 

benefit ae well aa all thoee who like the 
game. If it were a boeineaa reo to ce of 
coarse they woald natarally not be ex- 

pected to call on the public for aid. Aa it 
ie the public ahoald respond liberally. 

ZtatnllU Wlu. 
Special Wegram to Me Sunday Reçieter. 

Zakksviixs, Aagast 11.—Loose field- 
fielding gave Canton tbeir only rons in the 
first inning to-day. Waffeon wae qoito ef- 
fective. Scorer 
Zaneeville 0 1 0 0 1 0 1 2 0- ft 
Canton i 0000000 0— 2 

Hits ZaamiDe, 10; Geo ton, 5. Errors 
Zaneeville, 3; Can too, 1. Batterie*—Wat- 
son and Johnson; Monroe aad Fit »im- 
nions. 

« 
Kaxoo Will Stick—Bat B«ta Besten. 

Sfxriai Telegram to the Sunday ktgUÙr. 
Kalamazoo, Hieb August 11 — 

Enough cssh was raised to-day by buti- 
nera men to inanre that tbe Kalamaxoos 
won't boat. Jacksoa won to-day 00 

O'Neill's errors and three hits bunched in 
one inning. Score: 

a. b.h. 

Kalamazoo... 0 01 2 0010 0— 4 9 & 
Jackson.* 0 00.S 0000 0— ft 6 » 

Batteries, Irwin and Calhoun, Dunn and 
Cbrisman; two-baggers, Cal hon n* Childs, 
O'Neill, Dann; struck out, by Irwin 9, by 
l>unn 1; umpire, McDermott. 

Maimtl-ld Mhut Oat. 

Uixcial TMeomrn to the Sunday Réguler. 
Coutmbos, August 11.—Tbe home team 

shut Mansfield out to-day without effort 
Soore: 

a. b h. a 

Columbus. 0 0 0 0 0 S 1 1 0- ft H 2 
M <ii Mi eld 0 0000300 0- 0 7 ft 

Batteries, Bacher and Hoenemam, Dale 
and Dillon. 

Toledo Wins. 

Tüeoram to tie Sumtay Regieler. 

Sandusky, O., August 11.—Tbe Mau- 
mee iads outplayed the Fish-eaters at 

every point, but the contest was an inter- 
esting one nevertheless. The hits ou 

either side were few and would have been 
more exdting had the home team been 
more alert to avoid errors, which made tbe 

game 8lugi(iah at times. The score: 

flaniliwkr .0 00 2 00000—2 
Toledo I o 0 1 0 1 0 0 •— S 

Base hit*, Sandusky 2, Toledo 5; errors, 
Sando*ky7, Toledo 1; batteries, Sandusky 
O'Brien and Childs, Toledo Cook and 
Tike; umpire Barnum. * 

The Grumblers Thought Tbejr Could Play 
■aH. 

The Grumblers, of this city, playe 1 the 
Luchs, of Bellaire, yesterday afternoon, on 

the latter's grounds, and were goose-egged 
for seven straight inoiogs, and they may 
consider themselves fortunate that they 
were not shut out. Ths Luchs put up a 

good game of ball, whi]* the Grumblers 
played a miserable game. Tbeir fielding 
and base running were simply wretched. 

I.iicha t 2 2 0 0 0 0 3 2-M 
Grumblers 00000001 0— 1 

Batteries: fur Luchs, Jon»« und Kippas, 
far Grumblers, Fox, Malcolm and Msze. 

HUmllai of tb* Clubs. 
W>m. bttL Fr a 

I.ima M 'A .6*1 
Wheeling » 47 29 .#1« 
ZanesvlUe... 4'.' .11 .(II 
Coliunbu* M HJ .fill 
Kalainasno SI V.'.t 

Panduxky #> 4% .4M 
• au ton ............... 34 W .42f> 
M«n«fleld »3 ftl .182 
Toledo :W 4« 5M 
Jack*ou. 20 W .SM 

U»(a* and Association. 

At Philadelphia—Philadelphia, 1; De- 
troit, 0 

At Waabinglon—Washington, 1; Chi- 
cago, 4 

At New York—New York, 2; I'ittsbnrg, 
3. 

At Oincionati—Cincinnati, 5; Brooklyn, 
6. 

At Boston—Boston, 10; Indianapolis 8. 
At Kansas City—Kansas City, 12; Cleve- 

land, 3. 
At liOnisTilla Louisville, 7; Baltimore, 

6. 
At Hi. Lonis—8t i/ouia, &; Athletic, 5. 

No«*». 

An exciting game of ball occnned y«a- 
terday afternoon on the brick yard groanda 
between the Hurricanes and tbe Young 
Regulars, «»re 5 to 4 in favor of the 
former; batteries, for the Hurricanes, 
Mitrhel and Tucker; for the Regula», At- 
well and Ratcliffe. 

Kam Ktraber left yesterday afternoon on 
tb« Pan-Handle for his home in Pbiladal* 
pbia He ooaid have easily flnishad tbe 
season in the Tri-Stato Lesgoe bot bo 
wanted to get home where ho has a wife 
and three children. He will play ball tbs 
remainder of tbe emuon. 

Tbe Branson Stars of the Booth Bide de- 
feated tbe Golden Slippers yesterday after* 
noon by a score of 11 to H. Batterien— 
Stars, Bort and (Joinn; Slippers, Moras 
and Gowocy. 

George Khos, who Jmm been playing 
centre for Sandusky, has been released and 
ha« signed with Jackson. 

It is understood that Jackeoo bas ac- 

cepted StapleUm's terms and ha will join 
them at once. 

^ 

NIPPED IN THE BUD. 
An Anarchist Plot IHMor«r*d la Parts* 

Pabis, August 11.—From «11 ipptv- 
aocra Um Anarchiste hovo been preparing 
for » popular outbreak, »od la tended to 
met be prevailing riota m the meant of an- 

eieling tboir cun. 

Revolutionary proclamations hovo bam 
wiud tt the boom if Beodroy, tbo An- 
archist leader, who *m Arrested daring 
the riots of Wedoeodaj on the occasion of 
the fanerai of General Kodes. 

It is restored that the Anarchiste hoi 
secreted a thooeand revolvsrs in tho Lahor 
Exchan^, and that tbo Purer a aient saly 
prevented a rising by tho ntxan of ths 

St. Louis, Mo 
ferewrll letter to 
cum to light to-day. II 

"Mr 
I 

fall of lev* 

ex pro« my thoughts, 
only partially able to 
• MT«ra blow both to 
Um only eoneolaUon 1 

bet that it ie th 
»ad for Hi« own 

tobe for 
<»U 
part 
gTMUot 
motbar and aiatar, 

'where tho w»». -w 

ud th* wmt; mo at reet." 
"Ood hlem and pnant yoa all la Um 

fi aal prayer of 
Your loving son and broUMr. 

P. 8—Giro my foadaat love to Cat bar, 
Oeorge, Anat Jana, and all my relnMoae. 

M. B. 
8t. I»i i8, August 10, 1888. 

ZMrs. Brooks and daughter bate Ml 

faIIy determined when they will embark 
for homo. Il le not probable Ihm Ihn ra- 

mai na of Maxwell «UI be takes to En- 
gland, bat it ie thought they wtU bo la* 
toned in Calvary Cemetery. 

WAS HK A DIAD MAT? 

Did Btalaa OomiOvaroa th« X«w ftlfe 
Ftm IM 

New Yobk, Angoat 11.—A report is la 
circnlation tbia afternoon thai Mr. Blalao 
haa hsen a deadhead in the "enterprise" of 

adrertiaing Um eteamer, the Clly Of Now 
York. The atory in to the effect thai Mr. 
Blaine originally engaged hie retnra pna- 

nage to thia country on the eteamehlp 
Trave, of the North Oorman Uoyd Uno, 
Ibia being the line by which he called fer 

Europa laat year; that, after baring three 
stateroom* hooked on (be veeeel far him- 
self and family, bo reoelved an off« of free 

paaeage on the new iatoan steamship Oily 
of New York, whfeh mm tendered ter Ihn of New York, 
sake of adrertMaithnft ahip on her Ami 
trip; that the (Nate* living etateemnn 

promptly cm'»rased ÜM opportunity, «el 
a pecuniary ancltr tofffcawnrd and in- 
dneed Ihe BremeasAssaf the North Ger- 
man UoTd to relM» from Ihn aa- 

tfaaenioot which nadsdMm to pay hie 

IDIDOMI 

Krabe Ha 

way. ^^3 
When inqniry in mfßti V) thfai rw>ft 

wm made bj » reporter 01 tiè afltortnaa^^ 
North (ieraun Lloy^R Mf ■Ilia thlaelty, 1 
Mr. GmUt Hchwftb màf H*M Wtt thai 
Mr. Blftina engaged 
Trave for her vy age | 
Knglftnd, on Jnly 19. 
tbftt date b« rcqaettWd 
leftM bim from bis «a 

company did no. All Ji 
on tba matter wan nondoctod on Um 
idde, and Mr Rcbwab wm not Infor—à m' 
to Um c«um of Um clung« in Mr. Blateflfe 
«rrangamanta. AI Um offioo of Um Iaaaa 
Um thia afternoon, tb« gaall—aa te 
charge war« Mkad by ft reportar H Ii«« 
true that Mr. BlftlM MUM Ovar M • daod- 
baftd on tba mw alantner, aakl: *'Wa do 
not know that hei* I »m nn ÜMt Um 
company wonld «stand tbot coartaay ta 
Um gnat HUtaamftn 1/ b« wonld MHftit" 

WKLL8HURO PHIMA 

Hpttiol THfçromlo tV WMirfny 
Wsujujubq, Angaat 11.— 

maaUngof Kapabiicftoa of 

bald in Um Oonrt Hmm 
aalactod dalagntM m follow a: 

To Slftta Chorea Uoa~ 
C. ttbeppard, I. tt Da 
Jtma M. Bogen,/Ja 
Tacker. { 

CoDfrrcaaionftl xWftge4oa — Dr. 
Glat, llaory Haafcond, O. W. MaOlavy, 
Was. Gomba, M. L. Walk, U.M." 
»od Jaaaa MeNanr. 

Ranfttoriftl Ooafera« f« 
L. L. Bryta, Abwbw Walk, W. O. Bat* 
erd, J. B. McNally, Oaptoia If—«/, im. 
W. Oox aod Gao. A. Kastor. 

Hoom of Dalag» taa Oaafcr— — Bani. 
K. A. VtmL G. H- [UrffyJÎ. A. Sbacta, 

ßaftll, J. P. OoandloM 
<1 and T. J. Kakau. 

Judicial Oontanaa—R. HalatM«, 
Boyd, J. 0. Grayaa, Ed. Ooaartl—. f. 
0. Barclay, J. F Oll and JaoabMülcr. 
It la aaid that Oayi Dina« Mtni Mc 
of tba coagrraÉonal datagafca «ai Mé\ 
A. Oftafbdl Um ctha thna Iha m» \ 
▼catka wm a q«v«t and taaa aftlr «ad 
lacfcod In laUMfliMOL 

MI« Manda Domaa, a kaatarlalÉa 


